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THE l\IILLER AND IIIS l\IE.L . 

SCEXERY. 

ACT I. 

Scmm 1.-River's bank. Sunsctting. Four rows set waters~ ground
pieces cross; set rock, ·with working mi1l, 6 G. L. H. c. Small working 
fij:tures to appear on rock with bag of flour ; small boat to come from 
b~hind mill and off R. n., then cross to L. H.; large bv tt to come on, L. 
n., twice. Landin~ bank in centre, front of groundpiece. Set cottage, 
R.. u., l door practical,) and lattice window. 

ScE.'B 2.- Rocky glen, 1 o., opening L. F., and to open and close 
backed by clark backing. 

ScEXE 3.- Interior of cottage. 3-4. Set fireplace, 3 E. lt. rr. D. r. 
u. c. practical backed with dark wood. Window, L. c. practical. Set 
stairca~c practical, 3 E. L. n. 

ScEXE 4. -Rocky glen, (as before,) 1 G. 
ScBXI> 5. -Ca¥e, 4, 5 G., opening in upper part of fiat, R. c., with steps 

and platfnrms to descend, marked in by rocks ; platforms, ancl f'tcps be
hind opening R. r. backed by close cave. Set rock, n.. H. 3 E., with board 
on it painted "1liagazine." Rock, L. 4 B., with a lighted torch on rock. 
Trap door, 2 G. in c., practical, and steps beneath, practical. 

ACT II. 

SCEXE 1.-Same as Scene 3. 3-4 G. 
ScEXE 2.- Same as Scene 4. 1 o. 
SeE. ·g 3.-Same as Scene 5. 4-5 G. 
Scr:xE 4.- Cottage flats, 1 G. Sign of "Flask,. over door, D. F. R. c .• 

practical, and window L. r. backed with hut interior. 
Sm.xB f).- Rocky water landscape, 7 G. Set waters, ground pieces, 

set mill 3 E. L. H., (to blow up into fragments,) drawbridge and portcullis 
practical, from si<Jge to mill; door in mill, practical. 

(.3) 



TIIE 1\riLLER AND IDS 1\rEN. 

PROPERTIES. 

ACT I. 

SCEXE 1.- Six meal bags, (full,) on R. ~··by c.otta~c. Some flour. for 
millers. Small handle basket covered mth white cloth for Claudmc. 
Dagger for Golotz. Oars in boat. Dagger for H.iber. 

SCEXE 2.- Portmanteau, name of "Friberg" on it in brnss nails, fo::r 
Karl. Lightning. 

SCENE 3. -.Fire burning in fireplace, 3 E. R. H. Poker and shovel at 
fire, R. u. Table in centre covered with white cloth; on it three pla~es, 
three knh·es and forks, plate of bread and cheese, bottle of wme. 
three glu.sses, two lighted candles in flat cancilesticks. Three rustier 
chairs on round table. Stool at fireplace, H. H. Basket of apples ready,. 
3 E. L. rr., for Claudinc. Poniard and sheath for Grindoff. Lightning, 
D. F. and ''indow. 

ScENE 4.- Dark handkerchief for Riber. 
SCENE 5.- Old table in c. ; on it three bottles of wine and twelve 

tin cups. Two benches and six stools on ; ~Iillcr's frock, and slouched 
hat on wing, 2 G. L. H. Ten muskets on; about seen daggers and pis
tols for robbers. Sword, dagger, and pistols for G1indoff. Dark lantern; 
on, L. 3 E. Swords, pistols, and guns on flat, L. H. 

ACT II. 

SCENE I. -Plain table on centre. Three rustic chairs on. Frcder
ic1s sword on table. Stool at fire, R. II.; very little fire burning, 3 E. n. 
H., in fireplace. Dark lantern lighted, and pistol, sure fire, for Ribcr. 
Dagger for KarL 
ScE~m 3.- Same as Scene 5, Act I. Coil of smaU black line for Lo

thair. Vial (labelled poison) for Ra•ina. Phosphorus bottle and matches 
for Lothair. Miller's hat on wing, L. rr. 

SCEXE 4. -Flask for Kar!. Two pistols for Wolf. Two pistols, sure 
fire, R. H. Bone of roast beef for Karl, D. F. n. II. 

ScENE 4.- Slow match laid from stage in c. to mill. LighteJ torclr 
for Ravina. Red fire and explosion, 3 E. L. R. Wood crash, 3 E. 
L. H. Six stuffed figu:res of robbers behind mill, L. H. Eight guns, 
swords, and belts for hussars. Disguise cloak for Lothair. Fighting. 
swords for Lothair and Wolf. 

COSTUME. 

Friber.1 :-- IIussa:r uniform, red tights, laced red jacket; blue fly, rich
ly laced With gold; brown fur shakoo. 

Loth air -l~t dres;;, .light biue Romaldi tab jacket; short tight trunks 
to match; wh~te stockmgs, shoes, and ro:settes. 2d dress, same style in: 
rags; long ha1r. drapery; 3d dress, green, same style; green apron. 4th, 
same as first, with boots. 

Kelmar- Brown jm kin, bound with fur; short trunks; gray tights;, 
russet shoes, and rosettes; gray wig. 

Krcutz- Pea~ ant boy; same as Lothair. 
Karl-:-The same uniform as l"ribe:rg; worsted lace, as a private hus

sar soldwr. 
Grindo.ff -1st dress, ~ight. drab tunic, trimmed with blue to cover all. 

2d dress, red top Romaldi twnc, brown and black, open in the front; steel 
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ren.stphte seen thrcugh; short tight trnnk5 t" correspond; conical hat, 
no rim; ,,.ashington eagle feather ; russet ankle boot!i, with red turn 
.over. The ·e arc the only dresses he changes to. 

Riber- Brown·, trim1ued with red; breastplate and hat, and fcathcril 
bamc as Grin<loff. 

Golofz- Black, trimmed red, same as Riber; hat, &c. 
lst Robhe1·- Same as Grindofl. 
2d Robber- do. do. 
1'1celre Robbers- Same Bohemian costume, various colors. 
Si.r. .Jlillas .Men- Short smock frocks; white trunks to the knee; 

.eolorcd stockings ; slouched hats. 
Tltl'ec ltfiller's lticn- (Chorus)- change from miller's men to robbers. 
Twell:e Jlussars- Same as Karl. 
Claudine- .... ·cat peasant's dress. 
favina- Bro n la'<hecl shirt, trimmed with black; two brass clasps 

to slashes ; red petticoat showing through. 
Laurctta~ .... ·cat peasant's drc ·::;, 

lfl 



'£HE :MILLER AND HIS MEN. 

ACT I. 

ScRNE I. - The Banks of a River. On the 1·ight a rocky eminence. 
on which is a windmill at ~cork ; cottage in front; sunset ; music 
as the scene opens ; a boat is pushed to the shore by a miller from 
L. ; he beckons to others, who advance from the side, bea;:ing sacks, 
which they place in the boat. 

RouND.- :Millers. 
'Vhen the wind blows, 
'V11cn the mill goes, 

Our hearts are all light and.merry ~ 
'Vhen the wind drops, 
"When the mill stops, 

We drink and sing, hey down derry. 

With the concluding symphony the boat is seen to leave the bank and 
enter a rrevice i1~ the 1·ock beneath the mill; the mille1·s depart, 
and old KEL)rA.l~ enters from the cottage, R. n. 

Kel. ' hat! more sacks, more grist to the mill t Earlv and late 
the mille-r thrives; he that ·was my tenant is now my ·landlord; 
this hovel that ·once sheltered him is now the only d\vclling of bank~ 
rupt, broken-hearted Kelmar. 'Yell, I strove my best against mis
fortune, and, thanks be to Heaven, have fallen respected, even by 
my enemies. So, Claucline, you arc returned. (Enter CLA.UDINR 

with a basket, u. n. L.) \Yhcrc staid you so long? 
Cla. I was obliged to ·wait ere I could cross fhe fe:rry ; there 

were other passengers. 
Kel. Amono-st w"i10m, I suppose, was one i::1 whose company 

time flew so fn ·t the sun had set before you had observed it. 
Cla. No, indeed, father, since you desired me- not to meet Lo

thair- and I told him what you had de-sired- I have never seen 
him but in the cottag<} here, when you were present. 

Xel. You are ~ good girl, a <.lutiful child, and I believe you ;. 
you nevm· yet dccervccl me. 

Cla. X or evc1~ will, dear father; but-
Xel. JJu t what ? 
Cl a. I- I find it very lonely passing the borde:rs of the fores" 

without-" ithou t ~-
J.(el. "Without Lothaix ~ 

(6 



Cla. You knrrw 'tis cla~1gerouf:1 father. 
Kel. Not half so dang-erous as love; subdue it, child, in time. 
Clct. Tint the robuer,; f 

7 

Kel. Hobbcrs ! 'What then ? They rannot injuro thee or thy 
father ! Alas ! ·we have no more to lose ; yet thou hast one treas. 
ure left- innocence! Guard well thy heart; for should the fatal 
pas~ion there take root, 't\\'ill rob thee of thy peace. 

Ola. You told me once love's impuisc could not be resisted, 
Kel. \\"hen the object is wo•·thlcss it should not be indulged. 
Cla. Is Lothair worthless ? 
Kel. No; but he is poor, almost as you are. 
Cla. Do riches, without love, give happiness? 
Kel. .LT ever. 
Cla. Then I must be unhappy if I wed the miller, Grindoff. 
Kel. Not so, not so ; independence gives comfort ; hut love with· 

out competence is endless misery. You can never weJ. Lothair. 
Cla. (::'ighing.) I can never love the miller. 
Kel. Then you shall never marry him, though to see you Grind

off's wife be the last 'vish of your old father's heart. Go in, child ; 
go in, Claudinc, ( Cluudine kisses his hrmd and goes into the cottage, 
n. Ir.) 'Tis plain her heart is riveted to Lothair, and honost Grind
off yet must sue in vain. I know not how to act. The thought of 
leaving her alone and unprotected imbitters every moment that I 
live. She has been my only joy, my only comfort, through an ago 
of sorrow. To denv Lothair will but increase her hatred to tho 
miller- I know not how to act, 

Enter LoTnAnt, u. E. L. 

Lot. Ah ! Kclma1·, and alone ! -where is Claudinc? 
J(el. At home, in her father's house; where should f:he be? 
Lot. Then sho hac;; escaped ; she is ::;:~fe, and I am happy ; I did 

not accompany her in vain. 
Kel. Accompany! ncrompany! has she, then, told me a false-

hood ? '\V ere you ·with her, Lothatr ? 
Lot. No- ye- yes. (Aside.) I n1ust not alarm him. 
Kel. \Yhat mean these contradictions ? 
Lot. Shc.knew not I was near her ; you have denied 0:1r meet

ing; but you cannot prevent me from lo ring her. I have "·atchcd 
her daily through the village, and through the borders of the forest. 

J(el. I thank you ; but she need no guard; her poverty will 
vrotect her from a thief. 

Lot. 'Will her beauty protect her from a lihrtine ? 
J{el. Her virtue will. 
Lot. I doubt it. \Vhat can her reobtt1!1CC avajl against the pow. 

erful arm of villan-y? 
Kel. Is there su.ch a wretch ? 
Lot. There is. 
Kel. Lothair, J,othair! I fear you glance at the miller, Grindoff. 

Thi~ is not well ; this is not just. 
Lot. Kclmar, you wron ·· me; 't's trw~ he is my enemy, for ho 
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bars my road to happiness. Yet I respect !1is c'h:ar~cter ; the riches 
that industry has gained him he employs m ar;;s1stmg the_ unfortu .. 
nate ; he has protected you and your child, and I honor hm1. 

Kel. If not to Grindoff, to 'Yhom did you allude ? 
Lot. LiRten. As I crossed the hollow way in the forest, where 

the old oaks twine their huge arms across, and ~ake the road most • 
gloomy, I heard a rustling in the copse. Claudmc had rea~hed. the 
bank above. As I ·was following, voices, subU.ued and wh1spermg, 
struck my ear. Her name distinctly was pronounced. "She comes," 
said one. • • Now, now we may secure her,'' cried the second. And 
instantly two men advanced ; a sudden exclamation burst from my 
lips, and arrested their intent; they turned to seek me, and with 
dreadful imprecations vowed death to the intruder. Stretched be~ 
neath a bush of holly, I lay concealed; they passed within my 
reach; I scarcely breathed, while I observed them to be ruffians, 
uncouth and savage ! They were banditti. 

Kel. Banditti ! Are they not yet content? All that I had, all 
that tho hand of Providence- had spared, they have deprived me of; 
and wonl<l they take my child? 

Lot. 'Tis plain they would. Now, Kelmar, hear the last pro~ 
posal of him you have rejected. 'Vithout Claudine my life is but a. 
blank;· useless to others, and wretched to myself, it shall be risked 
to avenge the >\Tongs you have suffered. I'll seck these robbers; 
if I should fall, your daughter will more readily obey your wish, 
and become the wife of Grindoff. If I should succeed, promise her 
to me. The roward I shall receive will secure our future comfort, 
and thus your fears and your objections both are satisfied. 

Kel. (Affected.) Lothair, thou art a good lad, a noble lad, and 
worthy my daughter's love ; she had been freely thine, but that by 
sad experience I know how keen the pangs of penury are to a parent's 
heart. My sorrows may descend to her when I am gone, but I have 
p.othing to bequeath her else. 

Lot. Then you consent? 
J(el. I do, I do ; but pray be careful. I fear 'tis a rash attempt; 

you must have help. 
Lot. Then, indeed, I fail, as others have before mo. No, Kel. 

mar, I must go alone, penniless, unarmed, and secretly. None but 
yourself must know my purpose or my person. 

Kel. Be it as you will; but pray be careful: come, thou shalt sea 
her. (Tize mill stops.) 

Lot. I'll follow; it may bo my last farewell. 
Kel. Come in. I see the mill has stopped. Grindoff will be 

here anon; he always visits me at nightfall, ;vhon lubor ceases 
Come. (Exit Kr.:L~tAlt :nto ootta.qe, R. 1!.) ' 

Lot: Yef'., at the perit of ~y life I'll ~ec~t thorn. "With the juice 
of he1bs my fuc~ . s~all b_e d1scolored, and m the gnrh of misery I'll 
throw mJsclf '"'uhm thmr power; the 1·c::;t I'll leave to Providence • 
but the miller comes. (Exit lnto oottago, IL H,) ' 

(Music. The sails of t!Le 11.ill aro furled, The ~oat, with the miller, 
rowed. by one of hts me~, a?pears in pe1•spective, coming from tho 
crag zn the ?'Ock. As zt dtsappears on the opposite side the tlOO 

robbera, Rnmn. and Gor.oT~, enter ha3tily, r,, n, 3 E,) ' 
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Ri. \V e arc too late ; she has reached the cottage. 
Go. Curse on the interruption that detained us; we shall be 

rated for this failure. 
Ri. Ih~h! ... ? ot so loud. (Goes cautiously to window of cottage.) 

lla! Lot hair. 
Go. Lothair ! 'twas he, then, that marred our purpose ; he shall 

smart for't. 
Ri. Back, back ; he comes. On his retnrn he dies ; he cannot 

pa.s us both. (Music.) 
(They 1·etire as the boat draws 11p to the bank, from L. II. ; tlze miller 

jumps aslw1·e; LoTIIAIU. at the same moment enters from the 
cottage, n. II.) 

Gri. (Disconcerted.) Lothair ! 
Lot. Ay. My visit here displca!"cs you, no doubt. 
Gri. X ay ; we are rival~, but not enemies, I trust. \Ve love the 

same girl; we strive the best we can to gain her; if you are fortu
nate, I'll ·wish you joy, with all my heart; if I should have the 
luck on't, you'll do the ~ame by me, I hope. 

Lot. You have little fear ; I am poor, you arc rich. Tic needn't 
look far 'vho would sec the end on't. 

Gri. But you are young and likely. I am honest and tough; 
the chances are as much yours as mine. 

Lot. ·well, time will show. I bear you no enmity. Farewell. 
(LOTIIAIR crosses stage.) 

Gri. (Aside.) He must not pass the forest. (Alotul.) \Vhither 
go you? 

Lot. To the village. I must haste, or 'twill be late ere I reach 
the ferry. 

Gri. Stay ; my boat shall put you across the river. 
Ri. (Who with GoLOTZ watch them from side.) lie will escape 

us vet. 
Cri. Besides, the evening looks stormy. Come, it will save 

your journey half a league. 
Ri. It "·ill save his life. 
Lot. \V ell, I accept your offer, and I thank you. 
Gri. Your hand. 
Lot. Farewell ! (Tie goes to boat.) 
Ri. Cnr c on this ehancc ; we have lost him. 
Go. l3ut a time may come. (Boat tJoe.~ o.ff, r,. u.) 
Ri. A time may come. (Rxeunt RmER and Gor.oTz, L. 2 E.) 
Gri. So I am rid of him. If he had met Claudine! But she is 

safe. Now, then, for Kclmar. (Exit into cottage, It. n.) 

Scn~m II. -A F01·est. Distant thunder. KAIU, enters, L. H., drag
ging a portmanteau. 

Karl. Here's a pretty mess! here's a precious Rpot of work! 
Pl<.'asant, upon my soul-lo;:;t in a labyrinth, without love or 
liquor- the sun gone do"·n- a storm got up, and no getting out 
of this vile forest, turn 'Yhich way one will. 

Fri. (Without.) llalloo ! Karl ! Karl! 
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Karl. Ah, you may call and bawl, master of mine; rou'll not 
disturb any thing here but a wild boar or two, and a wolf, perhaps. 

Enter FruBEIW, L. u. 

Fri. Karl, where arc you? 
J(arl. \Vherc am I! that's what I want to know! This cursed 

wood has a thousand turnings, and not one that turns right. 
Fri. Careless coxcomb, said you not you would remember the 

track? 
Kart. So I should sir, if I could find the path; but trees will 

grow, and since I was here last the place has got so bushy and bri
ery that- that I have lost the way. 

Fri. You have lost your senses. 
Km·l. No, sir, I wish I had; unfortunately my senses are all in 

the highest state of perfection. 
Fri. \Vhy not use them to more effect? 
Karl. I wish I'd the opportunity; my poor stomach can testify 

that I taste--
Fri . .. What? 
Karl. Nothing, it's as empty as my heaa. ; out I see danger, 

smell a tempest, hear the cry of wild beasts, and fccl--
Fri. How? 
Ka1·l. Particularly unpleasant. (Thtmde1·.) 0, we are in for it; 

do you hear·, sir? 
Fri. \Ve must be near the river; could we but reach the ferry, 

'tis but a short league to the chateau Friberg. 
Karl. Ah, sir, I wish we were there, and I seated in the old 

arm chair in. the servants' hall talking of-- holloa! 
Fri. \Vhat now ? 
Karl. I felt a spot of rain on my nose as big as a bullet. ( Th1m

der.) There, here, it's coming on again; seek some shelter, sir; some 
hollow tree, whilst I, for my sins, endeavor once more to find the 
way and endure another currycombing among these cursed bram
bles. Come, sir. (Storm increases.) Lord! how it rumbles! This 
way, sir, this way. (E.xezmt, R. H.) 

SCENE Ill. -A Room in the Cottage. Do01·, in F. n. c., and win
dow, L. c., fire, on 3 E. R. H., table, chairs, Ej·c. GRINDOFF and 
KELJIIAR discovered. 

Kel. 'Tis a rough night, miller; the thunder roars· and by the 
murmuring of the flood the mountain torrents have desdended · poor 
Lothair, he'll scarcely have crossed the ferry. ' 

G1·i. Lothair by thi~ is ~afe at home, old fi·iend ; before the storm 
commenced I :passe~l h1~ m my boat across the river. (Aside.) lie 
seems less anxwus for hls daughter than for this bold striplin"' 

Kel. \Vorthy man, you'll. be .rewarded for all such deed~· here-
after ! th~nk .Hea-ycn, Ch~tud.me 1s safe ; hark! ( Tlwnder heard.) 

Gn. She 1s. safe by th1s time, or I am much mistaken. (Aside.) 
Kel. She \nll be here anon. 
Gri. (Aside.) I doubt that.- Come, here's to her health, old 

Kelmar ; would I could call you father ! 
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Kcl. You may do so soon; but even your protection would now, 
I fear, be insufficient to --

Gri. \Vhat mean you? insufficient 1 
Kel. The robbers- this evening in the forest-
Gri. Ha! 
Kel. Did not Lothuir, then, tell you? 
Gri. Lothair ! 
J(el. Yes; but all's well; be not alarmed; sec, she is here. 
Gri. Here! 

At this moment CLAUDI~E entm·s, 3 E. L. H., and GRI ... TDOFl' evidently 
suppresses his surprise. 

Claudinc ! curse on them both ! 
Xel. Both ! how knew you there were two? 
Gri. 'Scleath - you- you said robbers, did you not? They 

never have appeared but singly, therefore I thought you meant 
two. 

Kel. You are right; but for Lothair they had deprived me of 
my child. 

Gri. How ! did Lothair? bumph! he's a courageous youth. 
Cla. That he is: but he's gentle too. ·what has happened? 
Kel. Nothing, child! nothing. (Aside to Gri.) Do not speak on't; 

'twill terrify her. Come, C:laudine, now for supper. \Vhat have 
you brought us? 

Ck Thanks to the miller's bounty, plenty. 
Kel. The storm increases; (Karlheanl without," IIolloa! holloa !") 

and hark! I heard a. voi<;c; listen. 
Karl. ( Witlwut.) "Holloa." 
Cla. The crv of some bewildered traveller. (The cry repeated, 

and a violent ku~ck at tlw do01·.) 
Kcl. Open the door. 
Gri. Not so ! it may be dangerous. 
Kel. Danger comes in silence and in secret; it was never shut 

against the wretched while I knew prosperity, nor shall it be closed 
now to my fellows in misfortune. Open the door, I say. (The 
knock is 1·cpeated, and Claudine opens it.) 

KAnL enters with a portmanteau, D. F. R. c. 

Karl. \Yhy in the name of dark nights and tempests didn't you 
open the door at first ? Have you no eharity ? 

J(el. In our hearts plenty; in cur gift but little; yet all we have 
is yours. 

Karl. Then I'll share all you have with my muster; thank you, 
old gentleman; you won't fare the worse for sheltering honest Karl 
and Count Frcdcric Fribcrg. 

Gri. }'ribcrg! 
Karl. Ay, I'll soon fcteh him; he's waiting now, lookin~ as 

melancholy as a mourning conch in a snow :;;tonn, at the foot of a 
tree, as wet as a drmn1cd rat ; fO !:itir up the fire, blP~s you; dap on 
the kettle, give us the Lest cata1Jle;; and drinkable,; you have, a dean 
t~tblc cloth, a couple of warm U(d,; ; Ul!(l don't stand upon eercmcny; 
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we'll accept every civility and comfort you can best~w upon us. 
without scruple. (Throws dozen tile po1·tmanteatt, and extt, D. R. c.) 

Gri. Friberg, did he say ? 
Cla. 'Tis the young count so long expected. 
K~l. Cnn it be possible! without attendants, and at such a time 

too? 
Gri. (Looking at the portmanteau, on which is the name in btasll 

t~ails.) It must be the same ; Kelmar, good night. 
Kel. Nay, not yet; the storm rages. 
Gri. I fear it may increase ; your visitors may not like my com

pany; good night. (As he goes to the door, D. F. n.. c., CoUNT FRED• 

Emc enters, followed by KARL, and stoppin,q suddenly, eyes the miller, 
as recollecting him; GmxDOFF appears to avoid his scrutiny.) 

Fri. Your kindr. ess is well timed ; we might have perished ; 
accept my thanks. J should know that face. (Aside.) 

Gri. To me your thanks are not due. 
Fri. That voice, too. 
Gri. This house is Kelmar's. 
Fri. Kelmar's! 
Kel. Ay, my dear master, my fortunes have deserted me, but my 

attachment to your family still remains. 
Fri. \Vorthy old man, how happens this - the richest tenant of 

my late fatheT's land, the honest, the faithful Kelmar in a hovel? 
Kel. It will chill your hearts to hear. 
Karl. Then don't tell us, pray, for our bodies are cramped with 

cold already. 
Kel. 'Tis a terrible talc. 
Kad. Then, for the love of a good appetite and a dry skin, don't 

tell it ; for I've been terrified enough in the forest to-night to last 
me my life. 

Fri. Be silent, Karl. (Retires with KEL;)!An..) 
Gri. In- in the forest ? 
Karl. Ay. 
Gri. ·what should alarm you there ? 
Karl. \Vhat should alarm me there ? Come, that s a rrood one. 

\Vhy, first I lost my way; trying to find thut I lost th~ horses; 
then I tumbled into a quagmire, and nearly lost my life. 

Gri. Pshaw! this is of no consequence. · 
Karl. Isn't it? I have endured more hardshirs since morning 

than a knight-errant. ~Iy head's broke, my body's bruised, and my 
joints are dislocated. I haven't three square inehes about me but 
what's scarified with briers and brambles; and, above all I have not 
tasted a ~orscl o.f fooc~ ~in"e s'-:nrise. Egad, imtc,~d of 

1
my making 

a meal of any thmg, I vc Lccn m constant e:.:pectatwn of the wolves 
making a meal of me. 

Ori. Is this all ? 

I~tr!. All! X o, it'::; not all; pretty ·well tnough, tco, I think; 
when I recovered the path, I met two pelitc gentlemen with long 
knives in their hand;;. 

Gri. Hey! 
J(arl. And .became I refused a kind invitation of theirs, they 
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tported, affronted, and .were just on the point of ending all my 
troubles, when up came my mm;ter. 

Gri. \Yell! 
Karl. Yes, it was well, indeed ; for aft et a struggle they made 

oft'; one of them left his sting behind though; look, here's a poket 
to stir up a man's courage with. ( /:)"howing a poniw·d.) 

Gri. A poniard? 
Kctrl. Ay. 
Gri. Give it me. 
Rarl. For what ? it's lawful spoil; didn't I win it in battle? No, 

I'll keep it as a trophy of my victory. 
Gri. It will be safer in my possession ; it may lead to a discovery 

of him >vho wore it; and -- • 
Karl. It may; you are right; therefore I'll deliver it into the 

hands of Count Fred; he'll soon ferret the rascals out; set a re
ward on their heads- 6000 crowns, dead or alive I Now, that's 
the way to man~uvre 'em. Humph l don't like that chap; never 
saw such a ferocious, black muzzle in my life; that fellow's a wolf 
in sheep's clothing. (Aside.) 

Gri. Humph l (Retit•es.) 
Fre. Nay, nay, speak of it no more. I will not take an old 

man's bed to ease my youthful limbs; I have slept soundly on a 
ruder couch, and that chair shall be my resting-place. 

Cla. The miller's man, Ribcr, perhaps, can entertain his excel-
lency better, father; he keeps the Flask here on the hill, sir. 

Gri. llis house contains but one bed. 
Karl. Only one l 
Gri. And that is occupied. 
Karl. The devil it is l 
Fre. It matters not; I am contented here. 
J(ad. That's more than I am. 
Gri. But stay; perchance his guest has left it; if so, 'tis at Count 

Frederic's service. I'll bring you word. I may now prevent sur
prise. (Aside.) The storm has ceased. I will return immediately. 
(GRIXDOFF, as he goes out, D. F. R. c., throws down the sheath of a 
dag.rJer.) 

Pre. Kelmar, tell me, who is that man? (eagerly.) 
Kel. The richest tenant, sir, you have; what Kelmar was when 

you departed for Bohemia, Grincloff no'v is. 
Fre. Grindoff l I rcmetnbcr in my youth a favored servant of 

my father's who resembled him in countenance and voice; the recol
lection is strong upon my memory, but I hope deceives me, for he 
was a villain, who betravcd his trust. 

Kel. I have heard the circumstance; it happened just before I 
entered your good father's service; his name was \Volf. 

Fre. The same. 
Km·l. And if this is not the same, I suspect he is a very near re

lation. 
Kcl. (An,qri!y.) Nay, 1>ir, you mi take; Grindo:ff is my friend; 

come, Claudine, is all ready ? 
2 
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Karl. 0, it's a. sore subject, is it? (lfe retires.) Your friend, is 
he, old gentleman? - Sir- sir-- ( .1pm-t to Fre.) 

Fre. ( Wh? h<~s become t!wuyhtjul.) \V ell! wh~t say you'? . 
1~-arl. I don't like om· ouurters, sir; we are m a bad neighbor-

hood. • 
Fre. I fear ,,·c ·arc; Kelmar's extreme poverty may have tempted 

him to league '"ith -- Yet his daughter--
IO:arl. His dau;;htc:r ! a decoy; nothing but a trap ; don t be

lieve her, ::;ir ; "·c arc l;ctraycd, murdered, if we stay here. I'll en
dure any thing, every thing, if you will but depart, sir. Dark 
nights, bad roads, hail, rain, as~assins; and- hey! what's this? 
(Sees and picks up the scabbard of the dagger dropped by GRIND OFF.) 
0 Lord, ·what's the matter with me? my mind misgives me, and 
( IIm·e he sheathes the dagger in it, and finds it fit.) Fits to a hair ; 
we are in the lion's den ! 

Fre. 'Ti~ evident ·we are snared, caught. 
K.arl. 0 Lord! don't say so. 
Pre. Kclmar, I have bethought me , at every peril, I must on 

to-night. 
J(e!. To-night. 
Cla. Not to-night, I beseech you; you know not half your 

danger. 
Karl. Danger! Cockatrice! (Aside.) -I'll thank you for that 

portmanteau. 
Fre. Let it remain.- (Apart to Karl.) It may be an object to 

them; 'tis none to me. It will be safer here with honest Kelmar. 
J{el. But why so sudden? 
J{arl. )Iy master has recollected something that must be done 

to-night, or to-morrow it may be out of his power. 
Cla. Stay till the miller returns. 
Karl. Tiil he returns?- (Aside.) Ah, the fellow's gone to get 

assistance, and if he comes before we escape, we shall be cut and 
hashed to mince-meat. 

Fre. Away! (As Fre. advances to the door, R. u., GnnmoFF en-
ters suddenly.) 

J(arl. It'H all over with us. 
Kel. \V ell, friend, what success ? 
Gri. Dad enough; the count must remain here. 
Fre. :Must remain ! 
Gri. There is no rcwurce. 
Karl. I thought so. 
Gri. To-molTO'\Y ltiber can dispose of you both. 
Karl. Dispo,e of us!- (Aside.) Ay, put us to bed with a spade· 

that fello,v's a gravccligger. ' 
Fre. Then I must cross the ford to-night. 
Cri. Imp~ssibl~ ; the torrent has s"·cpt the ferry baro·e frcm the 

shore, and dnven 1t clo'\Yn the stream. b 

Kart. Jlcrhaps yonr boat? 
. Cri. '.:IIinc! 't,Yould be madness to resist the current now. and 
m the dark too. ' 

Fre. \Vhtlt rc·warcl may tempt you? 
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Gri. 
Karl. 

tainty. 

Not all you arc worth, f;ir, until to-mono"·· 
To-morrow!- (Aside.) Ah! we aTe crow's meat, to a ecr-

Gri. (Looking askance ?'ounrl the room.) All is right ; they have 
got the scabbard, and their smpit:icns now must fall on K clmar. 
(Aside.) (Exit Gmxnorr, J>. r. n. c.) 

Fre. \V ell, we must submit to circumstances.- (Aside to Karl.) 
Do not appear alarmed ; when all is ~till we mav escape. 

Karl. \Vhy not r.ow? There arc only t\YO of 'cm. 
Pre. There may be others near. 

Cla. 

Fre. 
Karl. 
Cla. 

All. 
Cla. 

]{el. 

All. 

QUAH.TETTE. 

Stay, prithee, stay ; the night is dark, 
The cold "·ind whistles ! llaTk ! hark ! hark! 
\Ve must away. 
Pray come a";ay. 

The night is dark, 
The cold wind whistles! 

Hark! hark ! haTk! 
Stay, prithec, stay; the way is lone; 
The ford is d•;ep ; the boat is gone. 
And mountai!l. torrents swell the flood, 
And robbers lurk within the wood. 

Here { ;~~l } must sta~ till morning bright 

Breaks through the dark and dismal night, 
And merry sings the rising lark, 
And hushed the night Lird ! HaTk ! hark ! hark ! 

(CLAUDIXE tenderly detains Fn.mEn.o, KEL:IIAlt the same with KARL; 
antl the group is enclosed.) 

ScEXE IV.- Rep1·esenting the Depth of the For·est. Enter I.oTIIAIR, 
1ohose dress and complexion are entirely changed; his habiliments are 
wretched, <~C. (.Music.) 

Lot. This way, this- in the moaning of the blast, at intervals, 
I heard the tread of feet; and as tl1c moon's light bur:;t from the 
stormy clouds, I saw t\YO figures glide like departed spirits to this 
deep glen ; now Heaven pro~per me, for my hope is desperate! Ah, 
they come! 

(Jiusic. Enter RmEn., 1 n. L. n. ; Gor,oTz fol!ozcs; tlwlf look ?'ound 
cautiously, then adwnce to a particular 1·ock, in r. :L., ~ehich is 
nearly concealed by undencood am! roots of trees.) 

Lot. Hold! (The 1·obbas start, and eye him ~cith ferocious sw·
p,·ise.) So, my purpose is accomplished; at last I have discovered 
you. 

Ri. Indeed ! It will cost you dear. 
Lot. It has already. I have been hunted through the country; 

but now my life is safe. 
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Ri. Safe! 
Lot. Ay, is it not? \Youlcl you de. troy a comrade? Look nt 

me, search me ; I am unarmed, defencdes!:; ! defenceless ! 
Go. \Vhv come you hither ? 
Lot. To join your uravc hand- the honor of Bohemia. 
Ri. How k1H.m· you om· retreat? 
Lot. No matter; in the f'crvice af Count Friberg I have been 

disgraced, and tly from puni:shmcnt to seck revenge. 
Go. (To Ribel'.) How f;ay you? 
Lot. They hesitate. (Aside.)- The young count is far from home, 

and his name I may use without d::tnger; lead me to your chief. 
Ri. \V e "·ill. ~-ot so fast ; your sight must be concealed. 

(Offering to bind his furclwad.) 
Lot. Ah ! (hesitate:;.) ~lay I trust you ? 
Go. Do YOU doubt? 
Ri. ~light ,...-e not dispatch you as you are. 
Lot. Enough, (they blincl him;) lead on. 

(Music. RIDER lets down a flat stone in the ?'Ock, L. n. F. ; GoLOTZ 
leads LOTIIAIR to it; they enter ; ?'Ock closes.) 

ScENE V. -A Cavern. Banditti grouped, variously employed, chiefly 
carousing round a table, on which are flasks of wine, 8.fc., 8.fc.; in the 
backgrowul, elevated, is seen a recess; steps 1·udely cut in the rock 
lead to it; on the right, other steps lead to an opening in the cave. 
( J.I.Ittsic.) 

BA::-<DITTI. 

Fill, boys, and drink about ; 
\Vine will banish sorrow ; 

Come, drain the goblet out ; 
\Ve'll have more to-morrow. 

SoLo. 

\Ve live free from fear, 
In harmony here, 

Combined, just like brother and brother ; 
And this be our toa!:;t, 
The freebooter's boast-

Success and good will to each other. 
Clwl'us. - Pill, boys, &c. 

As they conclude, enter RAVINA, F. R. c. 
Rav. 'What ! carousing yet, sotting yet ? 
1st. R. How now, H.avina ! ·why so churlish? 
Rav. 'l'o sleep, I say, or wait upon yourselves. I'll stay no lonO'er 

from my couch to please yo~L Is it not enough that I toil fr~m 
daybreak, but you must disturb me ever with your midnight 
revelry? 

1st. R. You were not wont to be so sa·l'age, woman. 
Rav. You were not wont to be so insolent. Look you repent 

it not. 
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2d. R. Pshaw! hcnd hor no more. Jealousy hath soured her. 

I forgive her railing. 
Rav. Forgive ! 
lst. R. .Ay, our lead r seeks another mi~trcss, and 'tis rather 

hard upon thee, I confess, after five years' captivity, hard service 
too ; and now that you arc accustomed to our way of life ; we pity 
thee. 

Rav. l)ity n1o! I am indeed an object of COlnpassion; seven 
long years a captive, hopeless still of liberty ; habit has almost made 
my heart cold as these rude rocks that screen me from the light of 
heaven ! :Miserable, lost Ravina ! by dire necessity become an agent 
in their wickedness, yot pine for virtue and for freedom. 

1st. R. Leave us to our wine. Come, boys, fill all, fill full, 
Robbers. ~\y, ay, a health ! a honlth! 
lst. R. To our captain's bride. 
Robbers. "To our captain's bride!" 

(.t1 single note on the bugle is heard from below.) 

1st. R. Hark! 'tis from the lower cave. (Note ?'epeated.) She 
comes; Ravina, look you receive her us becomes the companion of 
our chief; remember. 

Rav. I shall rememb01·. So, another victim to hypocrisy and 
guilt. Poor wretch, she loves, perhaps, as I did, the miller, Grind
off; but, us I do, may live to execrate the outlaw and. the rob
ber. (.Music.) 

The trap in thejl<Jor is thrown open, and Rnma a&ccnds,followcd by 
GoLOTZ and LoTIIAIR, 

Robbers. Hail to our new companion, 
Rav. A man! 

(l;OTITAIR tea1·s the bandago j,•om Ms eyes as 718 arrit·cs in the cave ; 
the Tobbcr:; start bacl.; on perceiving (£ mrm.) 

Lot. Thanks for your welcome. 
lst. R. 'Vhom have we here ? Speak! 
Ri. A recruit; where i.;; the captain? 
1st. U. \\'here is the captain':; bride ? 
Ri. Of her hcreaftt'r. (.~1 buJle i~ hca1·d abo;.e.y 
Robbers. ·wolf! ·wolf! (.lusic.) 

GRIXDOl'P, in 1•ob"lm•' s appm·el, dosoends tlze opening, in P. R. n., ad~ 
vances, and seeing Lothair, stm·ts. 

Gri. A si:rungcr ! 
Lot. Grin doff! ( Tlzo ?'tJ,~bers lay hands on swGrds~ <5·c,) 
G?·i. Ha ! betrayed ! ·who ho.s done this ? 
Ri. I brought him hither, to --
G?'i. Hil)cr! humph! . ,w h:tVe o. Gcuted my onlr-r '·;ell, hnvo 

you not ? \Yhcro is ( 'laudi:w? 
Lot. Clauclinc!- (.!side.) '\'lllain, hnlQr·ritc, 
Gri, 'now you Clnudinc1 li ·cwi"c? 

2' 
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Ri. She escaped us in the forest ; some meddling fool thwarted 
our intent, and--

Gri. Silence ! I know it all ; a word with you presently ; now, 
stranger- but I mistake; we should be old acquaintance, my name 
is so familim· to you; who.t is your purpose h.cre? 

Lot. Hevenge. 
Gri. On .. whom ? 
Lot. On one whose cruelty and oppression well deserve it. 
Gri. IIis name ? 
Lot. (Aside.) "\Voul<l I dare mention it ! 
Ri. He complains of Count Friberg. 
Gri. Indeed! Then the object .. will be soon accomplished; he 

arrived th.is night, and shelters at old Kelmar's cottage ; h.e shall 
llever pass the river ; should he once reach the chateau Friborg, it 
would be fatal to our band. 

Lot. Arrived! -(Aside.) "\Vhat have I done! my fatal indis. 
cretion has destroyed him. -Let him fall by my hand. 

Gri. It may tromblo ; it trembles flow ; the firmest of our band 
have failed. (Looking at Riber.) Henceforth the enterprise sht~.ll be 
n1v own. 

·Lot. Let me accompany you. 
Gri. Not to-night. 
Lot. To-night ! 
Gri. Ay, before the dawn appears, he dies.- Riber! (Lo· 

thai1· clasps his hands in a[;ony; Riber advances.) 
Rav. What! more blood? )lust Friberg's life be added to 

the list? 
Gri. It must ; our safety claims it. 
Rav. Short-sighted man ! will not his death doubly arouse tho 

sluggish arm of justice ? Is this your polioy ? The whole country, 
hitherto kept in awe by dis.~cnsion and selfish fear, will join; rofiect 
in time ; bewurc their retribution! 

Gri. "\Yhen I need a ,,·nman's coun!iel, I'll seck it of the corn· 
passionate Havina.-IUbcr! I say. (E.vtt ltAVINA, 3 n. L.) 

Ri. I wait your orders. 
Gri. Look )·ou cxcouto them bette1· than the last; look to't! 

The count and his companion rest at F' olmar's ; it mu:;t be clono 
within an hour; arm, and attend m0; nt the :-:amc time, I will se~ 
('ttl'G Claudine; nnd should Kclmar'l:i vigilanco interpose to mar us1 

he lwnceforth shnll be an im~1n.tc here. 
Lot. 0, villain! 
G;-i. How moan you? 
L?t. Fribcrg ; let me go v. ith you. 
Gri. You arc too eager ; I "·ill not trust thy inoxporience · trust 

you ! "\Vhat snn~ty h;wo we for your faith ? ' 
Lot. :::-.Iy outh. 
Gri. Swear thon never to t1c·~ort tho o1joct, nevor to betray the 

ranse for which you sought our band; revenge on--
Lot. On him, who has deeply, basely injured me; I swour it. 
Gr~. ( 'lb Ri~er.) Ql~ick,. mm, and nttend me. (Riber retire~.) 

}. re tnose sacks m the null du;posecl of ns 1 ordered~ 
ht R. They nro. · 
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Uri. Return with the Hour to-morrow, and be careful that all 
assume the calmness of indn::'try ancl content. "\Vith such appear
ance, suspicion itself is blind ; 'tis the safeguard of our band ; come. 
drink to our new companion. Your name? 

Lot. S1)iller. 
Robbers. l::ipiller ! 
Gri. One goblet more, and then to business- The miller and 

his men. 
Robbers. The miller and his men. 

(GRI:NDOFF then puts on llis millm·' s frock, hat, ~;o.; RIDER advances, 
m·med with pistols in Ms belt, a dark lantern, <S·e., a1~d they retiro 
up the opening as tlte bcmditti sing the chorus. 

Cuonus. 

To "\Yolf and his men, 
Drink again and again ; 

To the margin your goblets all fill; 
:More liquor then bring, 
Let the old cavern ring, 

'Vhilc we toast the Bohemian mill. 

AC'l' 11. 

SeE :NE I.- Rep1·esentin.IJ the Interior of Kelmar' s Cottage. FmmERF' 
asleep i1~ the chair, 1·eclining on et table, beneatl~ which and at tlte oppo
site side, near the fire, K .utL is seen, like1ci:;e asleep; Fmmmtw':-o 
sword lies on the table; tltejire nearly extinguished. (Music.) 

Enter CLAUDIXJ,, 3 :c. L. n. 
Cla. All still- all silent! the count and his companion are un

di:-tmbcd ! \Yhat can it mean? ~fy father ·wanders from hi~ bed, 
restle:;s as myself. Alas! the infirmities of age and sorrow afHict him 
sorely. Night after night I throw myself upon n. skeple"s couch, 
ready to fiy to his assistance, and -hush- hush! 

As KEL:MA.R enters, CLAl.iDIXE avoids him, 3 .E. L. 

J{el. They sleep- sleep soundly; ere they awake, I may retm·n 
from my inquiry. If Grindotf's story was correct, I still may trust 
him ; still may the count. confide in !1im ; .but. his behavior last 
nio·ht unusual and mYf'tenou,;, hangs hke a fearful dream upon my 
m~Hl: Ili;; anxiety to lcaYe the cottag-e, his agitation at the appear
nnc:e of ('ou n t l<'riberg-, hut a 1•0YC all, his a~sertion that the ferry 
barge ·was lost, disturbs me. .:. I y ~lou bts f'hall s9on be CllCled. At 
this lone hour I may pass the bordcr.s nnpcrcclvecl, and the gray 
dawn that 11ow glim;ners in the ca::,t will direct my path. ( LooA:s 
about him as femful of disturbing the sleepers, and e.rit, D. l·', n, c.) 
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CL\. UDIXE advances. 

Cla. Yes, it wa~ mv father. He appears unusually agitated. 
Ah, it may be somr:,imes he wanders on the river's brink, watching 
the bright orb of day burst from the dark trees, and breathes .a 
prayer, a blessing for his child; yet 'tis early, very early! yet 1t 
may be! 0 father, my dear, dear father! (Exit, D. F. R. c.) 

Karl. Yaw! (Snorinp.) Damn the rats! yaw! ·what a noise 
they keep! hey, where am I? 0, in this infernal hovel; the night
mare has rode me into a jelly; then such horrible dreams! yaw! 
and such a swarm of rats! damn the rats! (lays his hand on his 
poniard ;) they'd better keep off, for I am hungry enough to eat 
one; hew~ eu (shivering.) I wish it was morning. (Music.) 

(A dark lantern bonze by RmER has appeared at the window; RmEn. 
half enters the room, but suddenly 1·etires, observing a light occa
simud by KARL' s stirring the fire with his dagger; this gives mo1·e 
light.) 

Karl. 'What's that? (Listens.) Nothing but odd noises all 
night; wonder how my master can sleep for such a- Yaw! aw! 

(Lies down; RIDER enters, D. F. n. c., cautiously, holding forwa?·d the 
lantern; Gnr::-<noFF follows; RIBER, on seeing FREDERIC, draws 
a ponim·d; as he mises his arm, G:arNDOPF catches it and prevents 
tke blow. ~llfusie appropriate.) 

Gri. Not yet ; first to secure my prize- Claudine ; these ar~ 
45afe. 

J{a1·l. How the varmints swarm ! 
Gri. Hush! he dreams. 
Ri. It shall be his last. 
J(arl. Rats! 
Ri. 'What says he? 
Karl. Rats ! they all come from the mill, 
Jl,i. Do they so ? 
Karl. Ay; set traps for 'em, poison 'em. (RmEn, again attempt-

ing to advance, is detained by GRI::-<DOFF.) 
Gri. Again so rash ? remember! 
Karl. I shall never forget that fellow in the forest. 
Ri. Ha ! do you mark? 
Gri. Fear them not ; be still till I return ; he is sound · none 

sleep so hard us those that babble in !heir dreams; stir not, I ~harge 
you. Yet, should Kelmar- ay- snould you hear a noise without 
instantly despatch. (Exit GRL':OOFF, D. P. R. c.) ' 

Ri. Enough! (At this time KA.RL again au;akes, and obse1·pes 
RmEn; I.e. grasps h!s. dap,qer, a~~d watching tl.e motion of tlte Tobber, 
acts acc01·dmg~y) Th1s. de~ay 1s madness; but I must obey. (lie 
looks at the prunzng of Jus p1stol, then tou arrls the table; KAHL drops to 
Ms positio'.}:·) He:(, a s:vord ! (II'i ach-anr;.~s and Ye moves £t from t71e 
table:) ~ ?;~·. al~ iS s~±.e--:- hark ! (.I'~ 1101se 11 it(,out, as ff somethin.q 
Jalltng.) lis tnne; 1f tlus shoulcl iml, my pomard will secure him. 
(J!usic. F.nn;n advanres hastily, and i1J tlte act oJ brinping lds pistol 
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to the level against FnEDERJc, is stabbed by KAnL, wlw ltas arisen and 

- retreatecl behind the table to ?'eceive him ; at the same instant GRI. 'DOFF 

enters, D. F. n. c., and FnJ-WERIC, ruslling from the chair at the noise 
of tlte pistol, seizes him by tlte collar, ancl tlte group stand amazed • ..liusic.) 

Fre. Speak! what means this? 
J(arl. They've caught a Tartar, sir- that's all. Hey! the mil-

ler! (Adt•aneing.) 
Gri. Ay! 
Fre. How came you here ? 
Gri. To- to do you service. 
Fre. At such an hour ! 
Gri. 'Tis never too late to do good. 
Fre. Good! 
Gri. Yes ; you have been in danger. 
Karl. Have we? Thank you for your news. 
Gri. You have been watched by the banditti. 
Fre. So it appears. 
Karl. But how did you know it? 
Gri. (Confused.) There is my proof. (Pointing to the body of RmEn.) 

Ka?'l. But how the plague got you into the house? through a rathole? 
Fre. Explain. 
Gri. Few words 1vill do that; on my return to the mill, I found 

you might repose there better than in this house; at all event~, I 
knew you would be safer in my care. 

Fre. Safer! Proceed; what mean you? 
Karl. Safer ! (Aside.) 
Gri. Kelmar ! 
Fre. Hah! 
Gri. llad you no suspicion of him? no mistrust of his wish to

to detain you ? 
Fre. I confess, I--
Gri. (To J(arl.) The poniard you obtained in the forest, that 

you refused to give me --
Karl. This ? 
Gri. Is Kelmar's. 
Fre. \V retch! 
Ka,·l. I thought so ; I found the sheath here. 
Gri. I knew it instantly ; my suspicions were arou~ed; now they 

are confirmed ; Kelmar is in league with these marauders ; I found 
the door open; you still slept; I searched the house for him; he is 
nowhere to be found ; he and his daughter have absconded. Are 
you satisfied ? 

Fre. I am. 
Ka1·l. I am not ; I wish we were safe at home. I'm no coward 

by daylight, but I hate adventures .of this kind, i~ the dark. 
Gri. Follow me ; you cannot m1~take; see, tls daybreak; at the 

cottage close to the narrow bridge that pass~ the ravine you will 
find 1·epose. 

Fre. \Ve'll follow you. 
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J(arl. Lord ! how a man may be deceived! I took you for a 
great rogue, now, but I find you are a good Christian, though you 
are a very ill-lookin~ man. 

Gri. \Ye can't all be as handsome as you. (Exit GRINDOFF, D. 
F. R, C.) 

Karl. No, nor as witty as you. I don't half like that fellow Y<:t· 
(Gets the po?"tmanteau.) Now the sooner we are off the better, srr. 
As for this fellow, the rats may take care of him. 

(A shriek neanl without, D. F. R. c. Frede1·ic draws his sword and 
1·ushes out.) 

Fre. Karl! follow me. 
J(arl. \Vhat, more adventures ! I'm ready. I say, (to the body 

of Riber,) take care of the portmanteau, will you? (Exit, D. F. R. c.) 

ScENE II. - The F01·est. :Music. GRINDOFF enters, L. H. ; is seen 
concealing himself in the secret ?'ock ; he lets clown the flat stone, and 
disappears as Fn.EDERIC in haste enters, L. H. 

Fre. Gone! vanished ! can it be possiU'ie? sure 'tis witchcraft. 
I '"as close upon him. Ka•·l! The cries of her he dragged ·with 
him, too, have ceased, and not the faintest echo of his retil:ing foot
path can be heard. Karl! 

Enter KARL, L. H. 

Karl. 0 Lord! pho, that hill's a breather. Why, where is he? 
Didn't you overtake him ? 

Fre. No ; in this spot he disappeared, an cl sunk, as it should 
seem, ghost-like, into the very earth. l''ollow! 

Km·l. }'allow! follow a will-o' -the-wisp! 
~Fre. Quick, aiel me to search. 
Karl. Search out a ghost! :Mercy on us ! Not I. 
Fre. He must be near. 
Karl. So much the worse. I hate spirits and bug-a-booes, and 

all their kin; can't abide 'cm. 
Ji)·e. lUdiculous. 
J{al'l. So I think. I'll follow you throurrh the world · fight for 

~·ou-t~o bes; cock. giant robber of 'cm all; 
0

but if you arc' for hunt
mg goblins, I I?- .off. Hey, "·here the dcvil's the woman, though? 
If she was a sp1nt, she made more noise than any lady alive . 

. F~·e. Perchance the villain so close pursued has destroyed his 
VlCtlm. 

Km·l. No doubt on't; he's killed. hcr'to a certail1ty; nothinrr 
but death can stop a woman's tongue. o 

~"re. (IIaz>iJ~,r; seal'checl in vai1~.) Fro:n the J?illcr we may gain 
ass1~tanc.c ; G1:mdoff, no doubt, lS acquamtcd w1th every turn and 
m~tlot of tl~c forest; he cannot c<:cape us; quick, attend 1110 to the 
null. (E.nt, I~. u.) 

Karl. Ra~ me if I'll 1·un after tl:c girl ; why ~hould I? they 
ncv~r nm att~r me. ! k~1o:w .the tncks on 'cm ; they are all de
coptwns and full of nnsclncf, hkc a barrel of gunpowder ; they arc 
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like- they are like a la>wuit, and a lawsuit's like a dcvil's kettle, 
in which every thing that'H disagreeable is all boiled up together. 
None on 'cm ever tool· delight in me, except it was to vex and jilt 
me. Ever since \\-ilhelmina slighted my passion, I have forsworn 
the sex, and all alone by myself have struggled through life, like a 
fly in treacle, (Exit ICuu,, u. u.) 

Scmm III.- Tile Cm·ern. .Music. Robbe1·s discovered qsleep in dif
ferent parts. LoTJUm, as on gum·cl with a carbine, stands beneath 
the magazine. 

Lot. Ere this it must be daylight; yet Grincloff returns not; 
perchance their foul intent has failed; the fatal blow clcsig11ed for 
l'riberg may have fallen upon himself. How tedious drags tl1C time 
when fear, suspense, and doubt thus weigh upon the heart ! 0 
Kelmm·, beloYed Ulaucline, you little knmy my peril. (Looks at the 
'txtrious (Jroups of bauditti, and carefully 1·ests his cctrbine at t!te foot of 
the ntg[Jerl steps leading to the magazine.) \Vhilc yet this drunken 
stupor makes their sleep most death-like, let me secure a terrible but 
jnst revenge. If their infernal purpose be accomplished, this is 
their rC\Yard. (Draws a coil ofjuse from !tis bosom.) These caverns 
that spread beneath tlw mill have various outlets, and in the fi:-;sures 
of the rock the train will lie unnoticed. Can I but reach the 
maga:t:inc? 

( J[asic. LoTnAut retires cautiously as lw places !tis foot m: er tlte body 
(j a robber, who is seen as!ee]J on the steps leading to tlw maya::itle; 
by accident lw touches the carbine, 1chiclt slips c(ow,t; the robbt•r 
altas hi.~ positi<Jn while LoTifAlR stands m:a him, but GfJain re
poses; LoTHAilt adcances up the steps; as he arric(·S at the maga
zine, \YoJ.p':-; signal is lwarrljiwn aboce; the robbers imtantly start 
1tp, and LoTJL\.llt at the same moment sprin(JS ji·om the steps, aml 
sei::ing his carbine, .stmu/8 in his praious attitude; immediately 
\\rOLl' is seen descendiny tlw opening on the ri!Jht, with CLAUDI. '.1:: 
senseless i1t his aTms.) 

Robbers. The <.ignal! 
Go. \\Tolf! we J.·pjoice with you. 
Lot. Have vou been succe ful? 
Gri. ( !lavi1~g set dmrn. ('faudine.) Ro far. I have. T 

Lot. Clall(line- mcrc1fulpower, ! - ( Astdc.) - llu t I\.clmar -
Gri. Shall not long c~·<:apc me. I\:elmar OJH.:C secure, his faYOl'-

ite mv rcdoul,ted rival, vmmg Lothair, mny next require attention. 
\Yiwrc is Havina? 0, j·ou arc come. 

Enhr H.\. YI:\A, 3 1:. I,. u. 
Rav. I am ; what is your will? 
Gri. That you attend ( 'laudinc ; tTe, t her a:; you >rould treat me. 
Rav. I wili; be ~ure on't. 
Gri. Look YOU fail not. r. ead her .in. (Ih n.· ' ( ssisted, leads 

off' Cr,\.uDI.'E, ;3 1:. L. n.) I cannot w:.ut her recovery; uangcr sur
wuncl-; us. 
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'Robbers. Da~gcr ! 
Gri. Ay ; every eye must be vigilant, every hcru:t resolved; 

Ribcr has been staubed. 
Lot. Then Fribcrg -
Gri. Has escaped. 
Lot. Thank licaven. 

Ree'nter RAVINA, 3 E. L. n. 
Gri. How? 
Lot. Friberg is still reserved for me. 
Gri. Be it so ; your firmness shall be proved. 
Rav. So, one act of villany is spared you ; pursue your fate no 

further; desist, be warned in time. 
Gri. Fool ! Could ,voman's ·weakness urge me to retreat, my 

duty to our band would now· make such repentance treachery. 
Robbers. ... T oble captain! 
Gri. Mark you, my comrades! Kelmar has fled; left his house; 

no doubt for the chateau Friberg. The suspicions of the count arc 
upon him. All mistrust of• me is banished from his mind, and I 
have lured him and his companion to the cottage of our lost com
rade, Riber. 
,Lot. How came Claudine to fall into your power? 

Gri. I encountered her alone as I left Kelmar' s cottage. She 
had been to seek her father; I seized the opportunity, and conveyed 
her to the secret pass in the forest ; her cries caused me to be pur
sued, and one instant later, I had fallen into their hands; by this 
time they have recovered the pathway to the mill. Spiller shall 
supply Riber's place; be prepmed to meet them at the Flask, and 
prove yourself--

Lot. The man I am ; I swear it. 
Gri. Enough:; I am content. 
Rav. Content ! Such guilt as thine can never feel content. 

Never will thy corroded heart have rest. Years of security havo 
made you rash, incautious, wanton in your cruelty; and you will 
never rest until your mistaken policy destroys your band. 

Gri. No more of this ; her discontent is dangerous. Spillcr ! 
when you arc prepared to leave the cavern, make fast the door ; 
l{avina shall remain here confined until our work above is finit>hcd. 

Lot. I understand --
Gri. Golot:t and the rest, who arc wont to cheer our revels with 

your music, be in waiting at the Flask, as travellers wandcrinrr 
Savoyards, till the count and his follower are safe witl;in our toils~ 
the delusion may spare us trouble. I know them resolute ancl 
fierce; and should they once suspect, though our numbers ovcr
po""·cr them, the purehase may cost us dear. Away; time presses. 
Spill er, remember. ( E:ccunt Gri. anrl robbers, n. c. u. r.) 

Lot. Fear me not ; you soon shall know me. 

( J[usic. As "\VoLF, &c. go off, LoTHAII~ immediatel!J runs 1l'J tit 
steps to the maJa::inc, and places the fuse wit/tin, closes the doo;~ a 1 ~ 
directs it t:nrards the trap by which lw .first entered the cave.) ' ' ' 
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Bav. Now, then, hold firm, my heart and hand ; one act of 
vengeance, one dreadful triumph, and I meet henceforth the hatred 
the contempt of \Volf without a sigh. Accustomed here to scene~ 
of death, deeds that once had made me shrink with horror, degen
erate nature now consents to act. 

(In great agitation she advances to the table, and taking a vial fi·m-,~ 
her bosom, pou1·s it into a cup, some liquor on it, and goes cautiou.s
ly across. the stage to wl~m·e CLA UDINE has been conducted.) 

As she revives, ere yet her bewildered senses proclaim her situa
tion, she will drink, and --

(LoTHAIR, who has watched the condWJt of RA VINA, at this moment 
seizes the cup and casts it away.) 

Lot. Hold, mistaken woman ; is this your pity for the unfortu
na.te, of your own sex, too? Are you the advocate of justice and 
of mercy, who dare condemn the cruelty of Wolf, yet with thy own 
hand wouldst destroy an innocent fellow-creature, broken-hearted, 
helpless, and forlorn ? 0 shame ! shame. 

Rav. And who is he that dare to school me thus? 
Lot. \Vho am I? 
Rav. Ay! that talk of justice and of mercy, yet pant to shed the 

blood of Friberg ! 
Lot. (Aside.) Now, dared I trust her-! must; there is no re

source, for they'll be left tog~ther. Ravina! say, what motive 
urged you to attempt an act that I must believe is hateful to yout 
nature? 

Rav. Have I not cause? ample cause ? 
Lot. I may remove it. 
Rav. Can you remove the pangs of jealousy ? 
Lot. I can. Claudine will never be the bride of Wolf. 
Rav. \Vho can prevent it? 
Lot. Her husband. 
Rav. Is it possible? 
Lot. Be convinced. Claudine ! Claudine ! 
Cla. (Entering.) "l'is he, 'tis he; then I am safe. Ay! who 

are these, and in what dreadful place? 
Lot. Beloved Claudine, can this disguise conceal? 
Cla. Lothair ! I was not deceived. (Falls into his arms.) 
Rav. Lothair ! 
Lot. Ay, her affianced husband. Ravina, our lives are in your 

power · preserve them and save yourself ; one act of glorious ro
pentadce, and the blessings of the surrounding country are yours. 
Observe!--

(Music. LoTHAIR points to the m.aga~ine, shows the train to RAVINA, 
and explains his intention; then gwes a phosphorus bottle, which he 
shows the purpose of; she comprehends him; CLAUDINE'S action, 
astonishment, and terror ; LoT HAIR opens the trap.) 

Be careful, be cautious, I implore you; convey the train where I 
2 
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may distinctly see you from. without the mill ; and above aD:, le~ no 
anxiety of mind, no fear of failure,. urge. you to fire tJ:le . tram tlll I 
give the signal. Remember, Claudme m1ght be the v1ct1m of such 
fatal indiscretion. 

Rav. But ·wolf ! 

\At this moment "\VoLF t·etttms, u. F. It. c., and hearing his name, halU 
at the back ofthe scene.) 

Lot. Wolf, with his guilty companions, shall fall despised and 
execrated.- Ah! remove the train. (Aside.) 

Wolf. Villain ! 

(Levels a pistol at LoT HAIR ; RA VIN A utters an exclamation of horror; 
CLA UDINE t·etreats and t•emoves the train to the foot of the steps. 

Lot. Hold ! You are deceived. 
Wolf. Do you acknowledge it ? But 'tis the last time. 
Lot. One moment. 
Wolf. ·what further deception ? 
Lot. I have used none ; hear the facts. 
Wolf. What are they ? 
Lot. Hatred to thee, jealousy of the fair Claudine urged this 

woman to attempt her life. (Points to Claudine.) 
Wolf. Indeed ! For what purpose was that pass disclosed? 

( Poituing to the trap.) 
Lot. · I dared not leave them together. 
Wolf. Vain sp.bterfuge ; your threat of destruction on me and 

my companions! 
Lot. Was a mere trick, a forgery, a fabrication to appease her 

disappointed spirit, induce her to quit the cave, and leave Claudine 
in safety. 

Waif. Plausible hypocrite ! Ravina has no weapon of destruc-
tion ; how then ? 

Lot. Ah! we are saved. (Aside.) -Behold! let conviction sat
isfy your utmost doubts. (He snatches the vial which Ravina ha~ 
retained in her hand.) 

Waif. (Looking on the label.) Poison ! You, then, are honest ; 
Wolf unjust; I can doubt no longer. Fiend! descend instantly· 
in darkness and despair anticipate a dreadful punishment. (Music.} 

(RAVINA clasps her hands in entt·eaty, and descends the trap, which is 
closed violently by WOLF.) 

Wolf. Now, Spiller, follow me. (Mltsic.) 

(WOLF takes his broad miller's hat, which had caused his return, and 
exit, LoTHAIB.following, and looking back significantly at CLAU

DINE, tolw then advances, cautiously opens the trap, gives the train 
to RA. vnu., and Bxit to the 6idB tchere shr~ toas first conducted.) 
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ScENE IV. -A Hut- the Cottage of RIB ER; the sigt~ of the Fla!k. 

Enter FREDERlC, 1 E. R. H. 

H·e. How long must these perpl~xing, strange events keep me 
from my home, my friends, my wife? 'Vearied with the toils of 
war, on the wings of expectation I flew to the enjoyment of repose 
and peace ! Well, a few short hours, and patience --

Enter KARL, 1 E. L. H. 

Karl. Patience ! I haven't a drop left. 0 Lord ! my head 
buzzes like a bee in a bottle ! (Taking a case bottle from his pocket.) 

Fre. This must be the house ! 
Karl. Clear as daylight ; look, sir, the " Flask ! " Soon re

plenish our stock now. 0, and there stands the mill! I suppose 
old rough and tough, Master Grindoff, will be here presently. Well, 
I'm glad we are in the right road at last; for such ins and outs, 
and ups and downs, and circumbendibusses, in that forest I never--

Fre. True ; we may now obtain guides and assistance to pursue 
that ruffian ! --

Km·l. Pursue again ! not to save all the she s~x ! Flesh and 
blood can't stand this. (Aside.) 

Fre. (Abstt·acted.) Yet, after so long an absence, delay is doubly 
irksome; could I but see her my heart dotes on! 

Km·l. Ah! could I but see what my heart dotes on- a plate of 
alamode beef. 

Fre. My sweet Lauretta-
Ka?·l. A dish of sour crout. 
Fre. Fool! 
Km·l. Fool ! So, I mustn't enjoy a good dinner, even in imagina-

tion. Eating and drinking seems to be high treason nowadays. 
F1·e. Still complaining ! 
Ka1·l. How can I help it, sir? I can't live upon air, as you do. 
Fre. You had plenty last night. 
Karl. So I had last Christmas, sir; and what sort of a supper 

was it, after all ? One apple, two pears, three bunches of sour 
grapes, and a bowl ~f milk- one of your forest meals. I can't abide 
such a cruel cold diet. 0 for a bumper of brandy! But, unfortu
nately, my digestion keeps pace with my appetite ; I'm always 
hungry. (Music heard within the Flask.) 

Fre. Hush! 
Karl. What's that? Somebody tickling a harp into :fits? Soft 

music always makes me melancholy. . 
Fre. Go into the house- stay; remember, I would be private. 
Karl. Private! in a public house. 0, I understand, incog.; 

but the miller knows you, sir. 
Fre That's no reason all his people should. 
Ka;l. I smoke ; they'd be awed by our dignity an~ importa~cc ; 

poor things, I pity 'em; they are n~t used to poliShed society. 
Holloa! house! landloJd! :Mr. Flask. 
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Enter LoTHA.IR, D. F. R. H. 

Good entertainment here for man and beast, I'm told. 
Lot. You arc right. 
Kart. '\reil! here's master and I. 
Lot. You are welcome. -I dare not say otherwise. "\V olf is on 

the watch. (Aside. "\VoLr> appears at a window, L. 1'.) 
Karl. Have you got any thing ready? (Smacking his lips.) 
Lot. Too much, I fear. 
Karl. Not a bit, I'll warrant. I'm devilish sharp set. 
Lot. "\V ell, yuu are just in pudding time. 
Karl. Pudding ! have you got no meat? 
Lot. I must ask him. (Aside, and looking around an:dr:n(,Sly.) 

Won't your master--
Karl. No! he lives upon love; but don't be alarmed, I'll make 

it worth your while; I'm six meals in arrear, and can swallow 
enough for both of us. (Exit KA.RL with LoTHA.IR to the Flask, D. F. 
R. H. "\VoLF, who has 1oatched, closes the window, L. F.) 

Fre. Yes, I'm resolved; the necessity for passing the river must 
by this time have urged the peasantry to 1·eestabli h the ferry; de
lay is needless. I'll away instantly to the chateau Friberg, and 
with my own people return to redress the wrongs of my oppressed 
and suffering tenantry. (Ente'r KA.RL.) 'Yell, your news? 

Karl. Glorious! The landlord, J\Ir. Flask, is a man after my 
own heart, a fellow of five meals a day. 

Fre. Pshaw! Who are the musicians? 
Km·l. Ill-looking dogs, truly; Savoyards, I take it; one plays 

on a thing like a frying-pan, the other turns something that sounds 
like a young grindstone. 

Fre. 'Vhat else ? 
Karl. As fine an imitation of a shoulder of mutton as ever I 

clapped my eyes on. 

Enter KELMA.R, exhausted by haste and fatigue, 1 E. R. 

Fre. Kelmar ! 
Kel. Ah ! the count and his companion ; thank Heaven,. I am 

arrived in time; _my _master will be saved, though Claudine, my 
poor, unhappy child, lS lost. 

Karl. Lost, is she? No great catch for him that finds her. 
Kel • . ~ly, I ~eseech you! Fly from this spot! Do not question 

me; this lS no t1me for explanatiOns ; one moment longer and you 
are betrayed, your lives irrecoverably sacrificed. ' 

Fre. Would you again deceive us ? 
Kel • . I have been myself, deceived; fatap.y deceived. 0, my 

dear child ! Let an old man s prayers prevrul 1vith you · leave 0 
leave this accursed place -- ' ' 

Enter GRI!'<DOFF, 1 E. R, H. 

Ah ! the miller ! then has hope forsaken me ; yet one ray - one 
effort more, and--

Gri. Thy treachery is known. (He seizes KELlltA..R by the colla1·.) 
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Kel. One successful effort more, and death is welcome. 
Gri. Villain ! 
Kel. Thou art the villain -see - behold ! ( .Jiusic.) 

( JVith a violent ejf01·t of strength, tlte old man suddenly turns upon the 
miller, and tears open his vest, beneath which he appears armea; 
Gn.rNDOFF, at the same instant, dashes KELMAU.frorn him, wlw, 
impelled forward, is caught by FREDERIC ; FREDERIC draws Ms 
sword; \VoLF draws pistols in each hand from side pockets, his 
hat falling off at the same instant. (Music.) 

Fre. 'Tis he ! the same ! 'tis Wolf! 
Gri. Spiller ! Golotz ! (Rushes out.) 
Karl. Is it \Volf? Damn his pistols; this shall reach him. 

( J.l.fusic. Throws down t(l,e poniard, and catching FREDERIC' s &word, 
hastens after WOLF ; the report of a pistol is immediately lteard.) 

Fre. Cheerly, old heart; how fares it? 
Kel. '\V ell ! very well! but stay not here ; away, away; I have 

brought assistance ; your people are at hand. (Exeunt FREDERIC 
and KELMAR, 1 E. n.. H.) 

(At the same moment, GoLOTz, followed by LoTHAm, bursts from 
D. F. U.. H.) 

Go. '\V e are called ; Wolf called us. Ah ! they have discovered him. 
Lot. 'Tis too late to follow him ; he has reached the bridge. 
Go. Then he is safe; but see; at the foot of the hill armed men, 

in the Friberg uniform, press fonvard to the mill. 
Lot. This way ; we must meet them then ; in, into the subter

ranean pass. (Exit GoLoTz, 1 E. L. H.) Now, Claudine, thy suffer
ings shall cease, and thy father's wrongs shall be revenged. 

ScENE V. -A near View of the J.l.!ill standing on an elevated Projec
tio1l from the Foreground; a narrmo Bridge passes to the rocky 
Promontory across the Ravine. ~Music. RA VINA appears with the 
fuse, which she plaoes cm·ejully in tlte crannies of the rock. 
Rav. 11y toil is over; the train is safe. From this spot I may 

receive the signal from Lothair ; and at one blow the hapless victims 
of captivity and insult are amply, dreadfully avenged. Ah ! \Volf! 
(She retires. Music.) 

(GRINDOFF enters, R. H. 2 E.,. as pursued, an~, turnin_g, fire~ hi& 1'8-

maining pistol; then hurnes acr~ss the ~ndge, whw.h he mstantly 
turns in the manner of a canal bndge; KARL followmg, R, H.) 

Gri. (With a shout of great exultation.) ITa ! ha ! you strive 
in vain! 

Karl. Cowardly rascal ! you'll be caught at last. 
G1·i. By whom ? 
Karl. your only friend, Beelzebub ; run as fast as you will, he'll 

trip up your heels at last. . 
Gri. Foolhardy slave ! I have sworn never to descend from this 

spot alive, unless with liberty. 
3* 
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Earl. 0, we'll accommodate you ; you shall have liberty to as
cend from it ; the wings of your own mill shall be the gallows, and 
fly with every rascal of you into the other world. 

Gri. Golotz ! Golotz ! I say. (Calling towards the miU. 11-fusic.) 
Enter FREDERic with KELMA.R, and the attendants from the chateau 

Friberg, armed with sabres, in uniform, 2 E. R. 

Fre. Wretch! your escape is now impossible. Surrender to the 
injured laws of your country. 

Gri. Never. The brave band that now await my commands 
within the mill double your number. Golotz! (Music.) 

(LoTHAm, in the cloak of GoLoTz, enters from a small door in the mill, 
L. H., concealing his face as much as possible without its appearing 
intentional.) 

Gri. Quick; let my bride appear. (JI.fusic. Exit LoTHAm, R. H. 
At the same instant, RA VINA. enters in front; GRINDOFF starts.) 

Rav. She is here! what would you? 
Gri. Ravina ! traitress. 
Rav. Traitress ! what, then, art thou? But I come not here to 

parley; ere it be too late, make one atonement for thy injuries- re
store this old man's child. 

Kel. Does she still live ? 
Gri. She does ; but not for thee, or for the youth Lothair. 
Rav. Then do I know my course : obdurate man, thy ~areer ofJ 

infamy and guilt is over. 

Enter LoTHA.IR, conducting CLA.UDINEfrom the mill, L. H., his cloak 
still concealing him. 

OZa. 0, my dear father! 
Kel. My child ! Claudine ! 0 spare, in pity spare her. 
Gri. Now, mark; unless you instantly withdraw your followers, 

and let my troop pass free, by my hand she dies. 
Kel. 0, mercy ! 
Fre. Hold yet a moment I 
Gri. Withdraw your followers. 
Fre. Till thou art yielded up to justice, they never shall depart. 
Gri. For that threat, be this your recompens4il ! 
Lot. And this my triumph ! (Music.) 

(LoTHA.m throws aside the cloak, and his natural complexion is seen ; 
he throws himself before CLA.UDINE, and receit1es GRINDOFF's at
tack ; the robber is wounded, and staggers back, sounds his bugle, 
and the mill is crowded with banditti ; LoTHA.IR, having caught 
CLA.UDINE in his arms, and previously thrown back the bridge upon 
his release from GRINDOFF, hurries across it, and, as he is on it, 
cries, "Now, Ravina, now fire the train." RA. VINA instantly sets 
fire to the fuse, the flash ofwhich~is seen to run down the side ojtlzs 
rock into the gully under the bridge, from which. she has ascended, 
and the explosion immediately takes place ; KELMA.R, rushing for
ward, catches CLA.UDINE in his arms, and th6 whole form a group 
as the curtain descend&.) 

(CUB.TA.IN~2_, 
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